
The Great White Plague
Largely on the Increase. How to Decrease 

Canada’s Appalling Deathrate.
"Whet’o the dm of locking the stable door after the bora* 

la stolen ?" A wise man ia forehanded and lock* the door first. 
Apply this to Co sumption Whet's the good of treating an 
incurable disease ? Be forehanded, lock the Gatewav—Ca
tarrh ^ and thus prevent Consumption from taking hold of vonr 
system. Everv sensible person knome that Catarrh is the fore
runner or starting, point of Consumption, and every Catarrh 
sufferer is very liable—not 

afterwards, to

your nature tseitngs Dy tailing you of the sickening, disgust
ing bad smell which cornea from vour noee and throat.

If you are wise, and show good judgment enough to decide 
to have your Catarrh attended to right away, then the next 
question to determine is whef 
roe numerous, inferior or w

treatment is beet to uee. Avoid 
worthless nostrums so freely ad

vertised in many pap*re. Send out a men of well-known re- 
perhape right Rwa)—but p< rhapa put*«l m, whoee Integrity, straightforwardness and honesty of 

be in the deadly grip of that dreed rurpose re-. , h q в rationed - whoee aim and object in the
world is »o d » ■ s much good as Ilea In hie power to hia fal

low • man — whoee 
jrreeteat hap pi earn ia 
derived from benefit 

hie fellow h 
Such •

next year or 
disease.

The way Catarrh 
develops Into Con
somption la vary aim- 
pie. During the day 

aklng part of one s 
life, the Catarrhal mu
cus which forma in 
the no*e and throat la 
hawked np and epit 
out. During sleep this 
la beyond one’s con 
trol and very frequent
ly email particles are 
inhaled into the Bron
chial To has and Longs, 
thus effecting these 
organs — RESULT — 
Consumption.

Reader, if yon have 
Catarrh, ev*n in its 
mtldeet form, don t 
irait until it gets too 
late, take it in time, 
remember “A stitch 
in time saves nine " 
Remember that von- 
sumption — The Great 
White Plague of Can
ada—is largely on the 
increase in the Domin
ion. Take every pre
caution not to be 
be red among its vie 
tlms.

Should you be one 
of the lucky and eecape 
Consumption, then 
what a trial and an-

2U
Catarrh Яреє і a 11 st 
Aproule has tried to 
prove Mweelf to be. 
His tats t у veers' 
work in і he United 
Rl»lee of America end 
(anode have made 
his worth h nasse to 
a vast number , end 
some of his cured 
patients tun ha found 
in almost every vll-

X

E
Iw »»<1 b.ml.l all

V over the North Amer
ican Continent./

*0M The e*roneosM idea
that Crierrh can t be 
cured is believed by 
many C«n e d і a n e. 
This belief la fostered 
by the statements of 

• Ignorent phyeicians, 
also due to the fact of 
people laying worth
less »nd inferior 
tent medicines, 
no lasting benefit. If 
too are one of thte 
unfortunate cl see, 
don’t
aged. Keep up hope ; 
just write Catarrh 
Specialist Spr o ni e 
for proof that he can 
cure, after eeve r a 1 
treatments have been

The Passage to the Head in which Catarrh Starts, which «о wUWmfy be *0*gi«<Mo
send you aheoln t e

al'ten goes down on the lungs and develops into the Great White proof, free

mгум YJ

. ,-VVT,.I JTh
to

get dieconr-
! V/e ft,4! зnoyance you are to 

your friends. How 
they loathe and abhor 
von when you are 
forced to hawk and 
clear yonr throat of 
the Catarrhal mneus ; 
and how much greater 
object of diegn-t yon 
are to yonr friends on

V H RKSSAGE TO STOMACH£v
of all 

charge; how different 
his course of treatment 
la from any other, 

how vastly superior, how lasting and effectual ere hie cure*. 
He wld examine your ca a with the greatest care end will tali 
you what you are to do. He will gladly give you the most valuable

Plague — Consumption.

account of thetlbad breath which you undoubtedly have to * 
greater or leaser degree Perhaps yon don't know it, beesnee 
your friends are probably kindly people, and don't want to hurt

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
Some people have Catarrh and don’t know It Miny others don't know the symptoms, which are given below :

SYHPTuM* OP
CATARRH OP THE HBAI) AND THROAT

This most prevalent form of catarrh, results from neglected
oolde.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE BRONCHIAL TUBHS
These symptoms if neglected will inevitably rnn into con

sumption.
Have 1 on в cough ?
Are yon loeing flash ?
Do yon cough at night ?
Have you pain in aide ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is you appetite variable ?
Have yon stitches in aide ?
Do you cough until you gag ?
D« you raise frothy material ?
Do you cough on going to bed ?
Do yon cough In the morning t 
Are yon low spirited at times ?
Do you spit up yellow matter ?
Ia yonr congh abort and hacking 
Do you epit np Utils cheesy lurope t 
la th*rw a tickling behind the pal*te f 
Do you feel VOU IW growing weeks» Iі 
Is there a burning prin In the throat f 
Hava you pain behind 'he breastbone ?
Do von cough worse night or morning t 
Do you ait np at night to breath f
Answer the questions yea or no, write yonr nan»* and a * dress 

plainly on the dotted ll-ve, cm m,t eAd send 1« Dr Moroni* 
B. A.. Rrglieh Specialist (Or dust* Dublin University sad 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy); to ід I) eue Ni »<wm« 
He will help yon f-ee

1 ) • yon epit np ellme ?
Are vonr eye* wetary ?
Dove yonr aohe seem full ?
Does yonr noee discharge '
1 ю you aneeee a good deal ?
Do croate form in the sow?
D » yon have pain across the eyes ?
Does yonr tweeth smell offensive ? 
le yonr hearing beginning to fall f 
Are ro# losing >oer eense of email ?
!>• yn« hawk np phlegm in the morning ?
Are there hearing noises in yonr ears ?
D * yon have pains across the front of yonr head I 
De yon feel dropping In back part of throat ?
If yen hats

( aiarrh of the lltad and Throat

t

e of the above symptoms yonr disease is

N All H

A DDR HEM.

and caprices of hia watch aeld a watch 
maker to the writer the other dev, and 
yet in the majority of cases they are doe 
to vary simple causes

Ft instance, the going of most watch 
eevariee according to the temperature at 
which they ere kept Consequently, if 
von we*r a watch next to yonr bodv dur 
log the day, an I at night put it on a cold 
marble mantelpiece, or, in fact, anywhere 
in a cold room, the watch la sure either to 
gain or lose Cold causes contraction of 
the metala composing the bale nee wheel 
and its p'rta, and the watch consequently 
gains. When the parts expand under the

4 ia weV known that a watch will atop 
ones plained reason and go on 

again if it ia gives a alight jolt The same 
• rouble may not roesr for years. Thte D 
do* to the delicate hairspring ca chlag 
•liber In the hair spring stud ,or In the 
rogBlatw pine The cause la a sadden 
tamper qalrk movement ahlch gives a 
jolt in the balance wheel and heir spring, 
and thee readers the cel eh lag possible 
The I eh meet come at • par re*olatl«-B of 
thr tie la ace wh*el, other wise the spring 
will net catch, and « the odds against

beet of the bodv, lh* idvr>ta, iweil'**» *tc , I 
etc tighten up and 1 he »a ch loaoa

<>f Co- rev, thte le not the case with 
watches having a r -mt>*wealing balance 
that la. one mad» of d ffrraot «rials the' 
ho h eapand end contract seder the I* 
fluence of cold, an the* the eap'f«eloe of 
the one counteracts the contraction of lh-

Oetting the steel paria of one a watch 
magnetiz'd ia an *»h*r fr- quant счи of 
trouble; white changing 'he position of a 
watch, each аа putting It down horieoutat 
ly, la riao apt to affect ita actl »■.
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HOW TO END DISPUTE*.
Disputes of long standing, and the In

evitable bitternere which grows out of such 
unhealed differenced, are often due. not so 
much;to the originel r flfence as to the d|fi. 
cult? of bringing the disputants together. 
Thé person who is more to blame ia too 
proud to acknowledge hia error, while the 
aggrieved person will make no move until 
the other shows some sign of penitence. 
And all the while time, Instead of healing 
the sore, is making it deeper. The 
should have the noble conception 
vaine of reconciliation which ia recorded of 
Ariatipona and Aeschines. The two had 
quarrelled. Aristippus came to hi* oppon
ent, and said : "A*echinw, shall we be 
friends?" "Yea." «Id the other, "with all 
my heart ” "But, remember," said Aris
tippus, "that I, being older than yon, do 
make the first motion." "Yw," mid Aes
chines, ‘and therefore I conclude that you 
are the worthier man ; for I began the 
strife, and yon began the peace."—North
western Christian Advocate.
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WON HER HUSBAND BY PRAYER. 
The late Rev. Henry Simon itaed to tell 

how once at Westminister there came Into 
hia vestry a woman whoee husband was a 
disgraceful man, and poured out a story of 
sorrow end pain, chiefly for the «ке of the 

^ minister's sympathy. Mr Simon listened, 
sod then asked hia visitor if she remem
bered the Syro-Pbtroltian woman and the 
centurion 

."Ye*," she 
Well." Mr

not think that von and I 
this husband of yonra ?

The two knelt and 
and thorn who have

whoee servant was ill.
replied.
. Simon continued, "do yon 

may believe for

prayed for the man, 
nesrd Henry Simon 

know what that prayer would be.
The following Sunday evAaing Mr. Sim

on saw the man walk into Westminister 
A Chapel, and like a seat in a corner. He 
X-i came again and again, and finally asked to 

be admitted Into the church.
Years after Dr. Davies, of Yale, -üret 

heard of Mr. Simon tell this story, the two 
met again.

"Do yon remrmher that incident ?" the 
American mlnletet asked.

' Oh, yes," was the answer, "and yon 
nrill be pleased to know that the man and 
hie wife are still on the rolls of the church 
at Westminister.*1—Ex .

/

MEMORY,
There is a Persian stoiy of a vizier who 

catrd on* apartment of hia palace aa a 
chamber of memory. In which he kept 
the memorials of his earlier days, before 
royal favor had lifted him from hia lowly 
place to a position of honor. Every day 
he went for an hour away from the splen
dor of hia palace into this humble apart
ment, to live again for a time amid the 
memorials of hie hsppy youth. Let ns 
keep such a chamber of memory filled with 
the memorials of God's goodness to ns — 
P. В Meyer.
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THE MASTER KNOWS.

A building was being torn down, and a 
laborer, who was noted "Among the work
men for hia lack of intelligence, was set to 
pall at a rope attached to the top of a wall. 
"Do yon think.’ a passer-by *akad, "yon 
art going to pull that thick wall down jn 
that way? " The man continued hie toga 
aa be replied, "It don t seem an to mevbut 
I gums the born knows what he la about.'* 
After an boor's polling, the man felt a 
alight vibratory response to bis tug, and at 
last the wall swayed end fell. It had been 
undermined, end the man who gave the 
order knew that, although the man who 
pulled the rope did not.—Kx

.

РЖРКСТ TOBACCO HABIT N OSTÛ- 
DENTS

Dr. Herbert Flak, of the North-western 
University, believes he has gathered 
statistics which prove that the use of 
tobacco ia Incompatible with the use of 
brains. He deelsres that among his stu
dents scholarship is In Inver* ratio to 

e, end adds :
"The students who get low marks of 

му it not due to tobeoco. A
somewhat careful observation of facte

vlnced ns that it la tobacco. Last 
7ear net one of the boys who used tobacco 
stood le the first rank of scholarship. This 
he* been ‘he usual rule. One year, one of 
lb# thfitv-three pupils in the first rank of 
eebolantnio, there was one user of tobacco 
The latgeet precentagi 
found in the fifth rank 

Chicago Record Herald.

e of tobacco users la 
of scholarship *'—

MOW VOUR WATCH GOES WRONG.
It la strange how little the average per

son can acooant for what emm the whims
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